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America, national weekly magazine publishWlf 
-4]le-,Iesult-PathQi s,-willr-nwrk-its-5Qth anniversary; this; 

April. 
• { Its' first issue appeared April 17, 1909, with tiie 

blessmg of Pope St Pius X The jubilee will he hiarte 
ed with the blessing of Pope John XXIII. •: 

Two Cardinals v?iirattend""the~anmversaiy:1ila^ 
in.pt. Paludfc's Catbedlpl, New York, April R Cardi
nal Spellman will preside at the Mass and Cardinal 
Cushmg will give the sermon. ^ » ',.. 

This impressive anay of popes and princes Of the 
Chmch who have paused to bless the magazines hfdi-
cales its importance in their eyes, America, nonethe
less, has only 50,000 subscriber—less than the Couri-, 

—m" Journal1'—- oven thuughthe magaame M? geaved'to 
have a nationwide-appeal. 

The caliber of the men who write for America, 
make it deserving of a much wider audience than it 
has at present, - ^ 

One of the few Catholic publications in this' coun
try that can be described, strictly speaking, as a journal • 
of opinion, it, has been many times hailed for its stel-

i. JjrWie'-ln-witereting. political, SQcial, cultural and 
nwjat .problerns in the light of Catholic teachings, . 

Jiuliilefi' greetings have been, sent to America not 
• only fey Pope .John XXIII,'but by .President Eisenhow* 
• er, Sewetai'F oftahor James P, Mitchell, .Suprerne 

:Go'Urfc- lustlcer-WillianrJr Br^rtahfTfci "WestrGettnair 
Chancellor Rohrad Adenauer, former Spanish Foreign 
Minister, Alberta Martlh-Artaje, and scores of other 

• notables, Catholic and Non-CaUiolic, The senders in-
. dude prominent churchmen, statesmen, scholars, au

thors, editors and. sociologists,' . ' - ' -
I n his message, Pone John declared that ,rthe task 

of editing a weekly Catholic review is, indeed, an ardu
ous-one that calls for conspicuous competence in 

^htios€pliy-aaia%theologjr,-as-Avell as letters, apostolic 
- courage counselled hy prudence, and filial loyalty to 

the teachings Of Holy Mother Church." 
«»• *«fhofe is everj" reason for rejoicing,*! he added,"" 

"when a review can look hack, as America can, aver 
50. years of consistent service in a cause so noble as 
tha.t_<fflrutla, religion and social service," : 

President Eisenhower declared that America ''has; 
won a fine rreputation as a scholarly and. responsible" 
magazine,1' He. said tliat "with a staff of dedicated, 
writers, it has earned an. honored place in the field of 
journalism and renders an important service" to the 

•national conaiminty.*' • ' • • • • . 
America will mark its anni

versary ty publishing a special 
commemorative issue" of some 
160 pages on April 11. It Will 
be the largest of the 2,600 is^ 
sues, which have heen produc
ed week by week without in-
.erruption by the 10fc Jesuits 
front every section of the 
United Statesand Canada who 
have served the magazine in 
editorial or .business manage
ment posts for periods rang-* 
tog from one to 33 years. 

Dean of America's staff is 
l e a t h e r John LaFarge, who 
'held the.post of editor»ih*chief~ 
from 1944 to 1948 and Still. 

TB Gateway 
To Faith 

Kyoto, Japan—A. dynamic 
. r e l i g i o u s eouespandenct 
couise directed by-the Good — 

-Sliepherd-Mo-v-emcat-hore as -
having fai>-reaching effects as , 
evidenced by a letter from a 
patiew in a tuberculosis sani
tarium 

Addressed to-Father James £*»,, 
F~-Hyatt,-M,ayknoll Missioner 
of Seattle, Washington and di-
leclor-of the movement, the 
letter was written by a young 
man critically ill with tuber-
culosis Translated from the 
Japanese, a portion of the let-
tei reads 

'lI am a patient i n -s tuber-
culosis sanitarium Whan I 
came here four nlottths ago, I 
was-vgry bittei I fliought'that 
God was very unjust to let m* 
suffer like this, when all my 
friends were heilthy. How-
eYcr, after I had been here 

-fer^a—snort • wh lk^ I mct-
Cathohc patient Who told m« 
about youi couespoftdence 

jouise I sent foi i t . 

"And now I want to thank 
fort -with ajl; my tear*, for al-

TwIce-^-week the editorial staff of ;Aniertca, national 
Jesuit" .weekly, meets to coordinate the magazine's-
articles; In the.center foreground is editor-in-chief 
Father Thurston N, Davis* a tfew. Yorker, and the 
eighth to hold the post since the magazine began on 
April 13 , id()9. Lef t to right are: Jesuit Fathers Les
ter A. Linz, L. C. MeHughj Harold <3. Gardiner-tHter-

ary editor), Donald R. Campion* Eugene K." Culhane 
(managing editor), Walter M. Abbott, Nell GL McGlus-
key '(education' editor), Vincent S. Kearney, Benjamin 
L, Masse", Robert A, Grahant, and John LaFarge, na-
tionally-IcnoWn founder of the Catliolie interracial 
movement, . ' 

.oWln^lhe to -g# sick. If I 
- lad npt •pecphie'lll, I might 
mve s^gnt my v?M,ole|ife 
without believing to 0hrlsi I 
'4aUze hov? wHljt ,» fearful 
hlhg[that would;l)& My only 
3Site,now is^tp s6rripl# my 
udy "of dathoiip ^octrihe and 
epoitie a chila^f'(x6d"-as'?Qbn 
s'posslbje!".' " \ • 
Founded by either Hyatt, 

•le Good. Shephertl Moyeiiient 
t 'attempting to ' penitrat* •-
.apanese cultur,? v?ith Chris
tian principles1 llirough mass; 
communication- incctia. 

Taking advantage ;of the^-
high literacy rate" in Japan, 
Father Hyatt hag established 
a printing plant to publish 
reams of Catholic material in 
.the Japanese language. 

winrrriOTmfttM 

Seduced By Secularism 

Are We No er Christian ? 
. • He*dlnir, Pa. — (NC) —A 

Cathotlic's work in the lay 
ipostolale "must not he con
fined to that of being solely 
an 'amU'," * Catho)ic editor 
Mid here. 

:"0ri the question of racial
ism orife find** ratherstrange 
affinity Mween the prtfes-
, tion«X anti-communists* the 
p f » f,e s i I onal segtegt-

, Woriisrf*> and .Qxe ptofessionit 
jinU-Semltlcs," dccl»red. Ger-

- ard_E. Sherry. "Yet, the com
petent Catholic cannot fcelong 
Wiiny of these: gtoups." 

Mr. • Sh.6ny» ninnagiftg edi
tor of the Catholic Review, 
Baluwore arebdlocesM* news
paper, niade the statement'ln 
an a d d r e s s to the annual 
meeting Of ihe BerXstiire-
Montgomcry.. regional Holy 
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X 

J* 
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WYNNE 
serves as associate editor. Nationally famous as an ex-
pott'eiit ofthte OhUfch*s social teachings, he is the-fbund-' 
er ht the Ca-tholic interracial movement, Leaders of all 
faitjas have paisM his long and consistent efforts on 

.hehalfofJhe^$j^ft^eteAndiels6\vher"e« 
• ; father Davis i s the eighth hi the Ust of disfch> 
guislied Jtestiits V/lxo Have filled the post of editor4n-
e h f c j E t , ' ' • ' * • ' . • . 

The first* was the magazihe's 
fo.un.derL Father John . J . 
Wpne, who also was the fath-
ar,Of thfe Catholic Encyclo
pedia. 5hfe sicond was Father 
Mbinas Jf. Campbell, scholar
ly historian, preacher and for-.. 
I;ner jfesuit provincial. He Was 
followed by Father Menard 

KMeyV who was' known in his 
A hi e "as "the journalistic 
spokesman" of the Catholic 
iCtaifchdn^he. U.S, 

•When Father llerney retired 
in 1925, he was replaced by Fa
ther Wilfrid Sarsons, brilliant 

. political analyst ^he fifth edi-
Vkfiim DAVIS toWn-chief-Was Fatlrer Francis 

X. ̂ Talbot, .^ho is equally remembered as the founder 
ofthe^aiteoife Fo^try Saeiety of Anierlcaahd the ht-
spiration o£ the'iMhotte Book Club. ' 

.,-.,.. ^jfefafo, igferggiVaii-^ the isiHtfaj-ea1tor^-ehieir4Ier-
Was" followed hy-Patte Robert C. H'artnett, a scholar 

.'and .conttweiwigt :ot impressive stature, and lastly 
by F ' a t e Davis, a gifted ossayist arid a recognized $&• 

. thority"bit Spain. /:.... • 
• lineri«2;a.|oes dh'ectly to about "S0.000' persons or 

Jitearies.e&ch weefc. faWng into account noiVsubserib-
ers:«nto wteose hands it passes, its circulation becomes 
huiefi•--Biorse. impressive, America's - Jubilee . goal is 

••%$®Q subscriber's ahd 3,000 Afflefica "Associates. 
.^ iese As§c*ciatesare banded in-regional grottps dedi-
eat§ato-foM6i'Tl!g^ippO]Ft,of Atriei-ica's' apostblate, Dur-

yihg 19S9. they will sporisbr" fnnd-raising dinners in 
; m^j or eites,'throug;h6ut- the country. * . . — --. ..:,. 

V In ah. article to appear in tM jubilee'lsstte, Father 
; Javls itfessed America's influence'both here and 
• abKiiSd; He =sa1d: the magazino is "clipped for dossiers-
HSeft it 'Stete Departitient briefings" a;rid.,,eygrtl»I'0S-

• .cow'siiteeasturn'aya 6azeta ls;one of'put subscribers.-' 
'MKsjsfeovej; tie stated, its editorials are- ffe4uentlyre* 
iptiiited not.-'only iti the Catholic prefs, MtaUo in.the 
tl.S. and »versea& secular press, .: . 
:'. ^he4itt*£eiit-iS'tealf of America includes liferaryedi-

fOjr^atte Harold 0;<5atdinerf who'has.been with the 
MziMmMj! i§ y&mt Father Robert .̂» Gi'abam, ah 

• aiitwft)/'0» the Vatic'art ahdfcutQp0ah. affairs; iPather 
Bett|amm Itv. Masse, whose fec ia l afield is* Catholic 

' soo'iiatBoh'ghtS'anct Father.VincentB, Seamede3$ert 
' dh^^iato^theisfeariast •'-•-.--• 

Sftme Union 

"JJiscrlnitettlon and segre-
gaUott nave a s their found*-, 
lion a prlndigfe ivhlcfr Is a 
dlrefct denial of Catholic doc-
trine*" Mh Shisrry safdl. " 

of- political and social life," 
he saldt "Even some of ".our 
Catholic organizations prac
tice such prejudice through 
the medium of the blackball 
. . ' Such tactics can be legal* 
ized in" parllantentary- fash
ion. But they are not Catho
lic and are to, our shame." 

On the (juestpin of anti-
cohimunisni, Mr. Shjirry said, 
a "vociferous" Catholic mi
nority has been' "more Uot£ 

^worthy fpr the vfllume and 
pitch of their screams; than 
for the effectiveness of their 
worki * \ : ' 

Instead, he sala*r "if there 
i s to be * Catholic contribu
tion to thte ahti-communtst 
fight, it must first of all be 
Catholic. . . As Catholics our 

• first; -concern wtisiJa^jBtilk. 

communism as a heresy." 

Communism is u n i q u e 
among heresies; Mr. Sherry 
pointed out, for being a 
"heresy of the will." Its pow
er lies to' "perverted wills, 
•which have been handed over 
to hatred and cupidity," lie 
said. ' . 

. "If this is true," he con
tinued, "an.effective Catholic, 
antidote will be found in In
creasing the'power of love 
. . » An effective- Catholic 
a n t i - communism -will he 
fouhd in rekindling the fltes 
of the Christian life In alt of 
the millions of Catholies." 

Ittr.' Sherry asserted that 
the Christian West today is -
plagued by a spirit of defeat-

^Ism and lethargy in the fate 

of the camrbunlst challenge. 
"What liaa licked as," hc.said, 
"Is the fact -that. * . .we arc 
no longer Italy Christian, We, 
have been sseduceei by secu
larism." 

He called qri. Cfaristlans to ' 
"resolve to grow* up" and 
"face up to complexity,, to 
large areas of greys, to prob
lems that have n o solution, 
to maifears that stubbornly 
refuse to be pigeonholed." 

"Men who have seen death 
conquered can challertgo the 
world," lie. declared. "Men 
who haFo recognized their. 
Lord in the breaking of the 
bread will dare all In-His 
xfrme, icon whose joy is ex
ceeding great can do nothing 
less." , : 

ssion 
At St. 
Ancient Borne Rite 
Liberates Sinners 

" Fy JAMES C. O'NEILL 
(N. C. W. C. Newsservice 

Vatican Cjlty —" A long, thin staff of wood Is the 
unasual symbol of the special confessors wHo are to 
be foundlnBome's four major basilicas. 

These woodch watids, almost fiVê  feet long, 
mark .the confessionals of the minor perilleutiarle*. 
The name ofieii cdhfuses visitors. But if cornep 
froin the word peiiancc and Is linked with the pow
er , to forgive certain sins reserved to !he$fc priests. 

-^e-^nf^s©r^irUl«^Ba^Ueas-of-St^ 

GloriaTibi. Domine WhoFipoAU 
Twice at Mass a Gospel passage Is read to the 

people* lYN - ". . ' . . . ' • 
Eachiimfe the. reading begins with the greeting 

,s possio» omy u u.ei« ,s«« "Dohilnus Vobiscum-- EUunl SpMto tUo."|hen toe 
real human race, but merely jirifist announces the Qospei's authbr, - "Sequentia 
a cdngncgauon of races, some sancti evahgelii secundum Mattheum-^A»contihuatioii 

of tlie GospeKaccording to St. 3flattheWv,r w , 
suffers rather 

Idea On This? 

Mary Major, St. Paul Outside the Walls,.aiiol St, Jphn 
Lateran have very broad powers. They dpn lift it-
communications normally reserved, to a Ijlsh^p and, 
Willi tBe"efxceptibMlbTTive special c l B l ^ r l l ^ h ^ n s n r 

"XrraliOnal artil immoral 
treayment of mei),basfedupon 
m accident of color o r birth, 
is possible only If there is no 

Washington* ->« 1MB) — 
Icglslattdta Which Would author-
fee the war-Claims GommissiOn 
to' pay ?i,0OO,orjO or liibre of 

hunian and 
human." 

some l |ss than 

Ho> êv«ri h e pointed out, 
the human race Is one, be
cause It has a. commoa Sflgiti, 
a common Redeemer and a 

,.cdmimoh dosttnjv 

"Tire basic, unity <>t the 
- human race TSTUch ah-ab* 
. solute truth that the minute 

a Cstthotlt ditiscloiisiy- denies. 
it hehas-cbiatmllted the sin 
of heresy," h e said. "If-I will 
not accept s. Kcgrp o r a .Tfew 
as my brtther^ I cannot claim 

, Christ as my cider brother, 
Mary as my mother, e r God 
as- ray Father." 

. Th.osetfh& call for a "grad
ual approach" tb tho problem 
of r a. e 14 1 discrimination 
"shoiold take at coufse inslnt-
ple inaUieniaifics1".iIr. ISherry 

...cfthtjriirert.... 

Philippines islands 
furnished United States aipned 

in the early days of the Church who 
Church, 4he Gospels Were than derty Christ. 
re.*td serial style, a chapter tc-» ,_,..,_ „• • .._ «. ̂ ^ -•• ._t , . 
d a f a M the B S c h a p t e r ^ r%£?.^^i%£\3 im6S l* 1«^-^-& ^ 
morrdw *i'd so o n - a eontih- 2 ^ 1 J ? ^ ' ^ 4 T I K B > been introduced ,1b. Congress by 

!£ffî ™JS& XlaStSSnt &;^**cm* <*-
as coriiple'led arid a new oije 

sfartedi^ the^ annQuncftttient 
would be, "Initiunl saSctl 
evangelli ». ' .*« "The hegui' 
ning of the Sssf e l . . ' » " 

The Church considers the 
Gospel at Mass not just a 
chapter of ancient history 

Jioly.aS Its message is. For trie 
Church, Christ JsSttll present 
to teach us, to guide us by 
His truth. 

1 '. . • • - . , . 
That is why the.; Chureh 

bids us stand for the. Gospel. 
„"We stand" as soldiers of. 

yet mofe. 

"Jttotf- gradual m we gett*' 
. lie askefi. "Nisnetyisonle years 
• *•»-- i8'65.I950 ^ is' «ultc a 
Uni&. a«al niafces <{uitev£.gfad-
ufr scale ot stdgrcss.;* 

' Tfte Catholic editor assert-
' ed jBbat Vadal. bigotry is not 
confined to the South, and he 
Stated, that,usome of o&r fel
low Catholics in the Morth 
are as guilty' as other.citl-
,^ns." . ' 

"We see tills prejudice in 
-housing,; in la*ir, In bnsjn^ss 

• and. in very Biaii^bther areas 

.we stana as somier^ »^.i h o w & y t r / fey , 
Christ, to heaf the w o r o T ^ ^ ^ w , ~ ^ J r : ' 
our King, and that is ivhy 4?e 
saliite Him fit rejif -tcr ihe 
priest's announcement ot%e 
Gospel, "Gloria tibi, rj.omlne 
"-Glory be to Thee, O Î ofd." 

As "We stand to listen to the'. 
Cdspil we should think df the 
thousands \vho.'eveh ittow" are 
in prison, exile or even dfeath 
because.they .wduld mt conv 
promise the Gospel message, 
from Cardinal 'Minds^enty a 
prisoner in the city Where he 
should be H$ bishopdOWtt to. 
trie. • least, iriember o f the 

-jf*ffr' tMlCATKOtfC 

\#*S. ' o:ftici*.tiJwr?Aiii or 

.Jfiday; ia^ch 13, %m 

M*& MW& 
. AUBAIRN >pM6i 
Mivart'A^rFteE. 

• • a s -

!:-A;.:pi<agti6al corictasidii for all of hswoBld be to' 
"SUb^rJibo'toAmerWaT!t ''M --^ ; .-———— ;.• . : 

sew si.-«S'Aii«f s.*2)o—m<aie»ur-_,,4, :y,, %-r 
,„..m..,.„,.,„„ .̂,.™«4 H Crttil AYr.i.Aiifjiitn J.351I 
./It*- tu^tfr-migi ^.^hoiit ItB.-J.S«Sf or »»..I'.JIJl-. 

BulthediU licaaa «lM.fcMiat«i'flji1 Uw Pout Oft'lî  « Kaiht'lUfi.K."% '-^22A: 

S!n«1« tmr Ife 1 imt-iiabjrrtjiiaitt.k V, S„ UM-.. •' 

confess anyone of any sin who comes to them with 
the ptoper dispositions. . ' 

Aniong the sins which not even the penitefcljaries 
can absolve are those involving profanation of the 

l&g*&r*£"Z£ B l e s s e d Sacrament bodily harm to mw$\mt 
Protestant churches in the those excommunicattons reserved *'in a very Special 

for relief • manner" to the pope.-
In these cases only the Grand Penitdritiary) the 

personal flelegat© of thg pope, cah grant aSsolutioiiV -
He is always a Cardinal. The, office is prlseritTy.helo; 
by His Eminence Nicola Cardinal Gartali. 

So'importarit is the authority and noeict fdr the~ 
Grand Penitentiary that he keeps hi& office even 
wtren the pope dies ia.case there should be-a prob' ' 
lem of .absolution. - ". • 
1 During Holy "Week Cardinal Canali visits eacti of 
the four m a j o r basilicas, Seated oil a throne he 
touches the shoulder of hundreds'of faithfiiJ with his 
staff. The action symbolizes his off)ce*and, authority 
and the ceremony darries with it an hldltlgence of -. 
sevenyears. Minor penitentiaries: perforiil the sanie 
ceremonial act -with an 'indulgence, of ilOQi days'at- , 
tached.f - • "- • • • • • - : , . , 

Mass.), 

SERM0NETTE 
it , » 

" « -. thou Shalt Not liavi SimrgiGoh 
Bytht fiiBm raCftARD MAplSENf, O.CJ6, 

, Jf 
norant, 
because, it's not hiy 
right Out pf th# dictionary. r .. ' 

• • But far ahoVe and ijeyorjd' the auihoklty of? Webster, 
" i. authority: of thie: teiiehtag Chutch 

'Witch marks superstition- al an of
fense against'Use S'irst Coihmand-
irient of fiodfin-fltlfgr Tpe-ords, ys-u 
su|erstittetis,;lltlng» .fotee not al— 
lo^ed td. be superstitious. . 

. • 'Take' Mask, cats^for Instance. 
]Back in the MStldle Ages, people 

' beuevetf that tb?,-black *al was -a 
*chum-6f Satan» soft-of a devil's 
•ajpprefttice. SucW .stupidity, 'though 
leSsehed, stijl ejttst's IK the guy 
Who, :gbes Mo* an atom spasrn 

.Whenever one of them t crosses' h}S; path. Get i t straight. 
The only danger in a ftjadf ̂ c f̂*: crossing yotir^psth is 
-lh^ yau:' wight trip. over .we Wasted thing. 

,.'.̂ eta-'th îs?'at6,'-la'df t̂fSj'-^ î4,arjjdf. criminals were 
hanged from ladders. "That makes' it , unlucky to v̂alk 
Under one'of tfterri? Again, the oiily danger present in 

.'walking Under a ladder is that sortie painter might fall 
Oil;your: head'. Arid that's. jpainier,S»i<jt paint-. Saint ,lstt*t 
.cjumliyv'—-' ; ,.•.-. '"- ' ;,• ;.•''-. ...'"..._'•;' ' . ' ' ; . ' 

' ,/^day,. if We spend too muW'tanet ivbirsffng ,'aboiit 
•four"leaf etovgrs, horseshoe's, ,&$% salt and »|6t.he,r/ such. 

. glmhtjtiks, we -Won't have any, time Ief̂ lovjaS'̂ isar̂ raYejcis. 
A tflUStard seed' or a fair of dice dbfes not xarVe out d ŝ«" 
ttrties, -6fid 'does.trja'fc %d Wheh, tle.aiiakss' Siom* fife 
sWeet and fceautifuiby thef-rlchtt^ss'ot flfi:grac6)(don*t 

-call thlt«%ood:luck",'.-Or^wlte')ii'-;Ste''̂ t'8-:t''erosl:uti ydtir 
shoMder̂  and asks: tou'tij- share flis^torK"# redeemteg 
the World:4onit.<sIt-;thai''Si4-lu^'. • •- ' •• ' . 

•' 'fitisJlDitrine Providence .̂guards and prtitects Us every 
minute Of oar lives.: So the hext tiins jSnknoek oh wood 

. for -igood- IMck, 1 hope y&i /get -s'pllnfeers. 

iie^fatt^n^tfte-^ands-^Hher^Btdte^U 
reacheSTdilt not only to the shoulde* oJE>tlie>'fttthitil_ 
biut back into p*e-Cluistian 'times, th- atielesit B&MC, 

I—rich men^fien/freca their'Slaves in a ticrentonyTih, 
which they touched the shoulder of the slave With 
a wooden wandi • . . .' 

,. "Thus in the Church," explained lathe* Mttceljo" 
toller, rector of the nemteiitiaries af'M. Peters, 
"there is preserved the symbolism of ith6- passing 
from the slavery- of sin to the liberty of ;|r-ace. 

Father luller, a native of ̂ witzeJlana, ls:,one of 
the 12 Cdnventiaall'ranciscahs who' heal' corifessidhs 
dailf'in St..Peter's. At St, Maty Ma]Oj-*sltlit©re:;arel-3 
Dominican peliitentlaries; at St. 0Ohh 'Mt£t#iL% Six 
feaiidiscans, and^ t S t Paul's Outsidte the.Walls,' 
seven Benedictines!'. . '!••..•, , ;^ ' 

Of the 12 penitentiaries|*jStvJPetef|s ^oKear 
eohfes^onfeih frnhch, two inItaliahvirtt in „ 
Bsh ahasi^o i i i derhtan, with one conleSsbE each 

^Huhgar ian , IPollshy Span'iih ahdiPb^iigweseV 

t h e y , , . . ..„.r _.... 
at Buffalo!§ Bisfecp Ryan High gehp . foiCL fear^ be* 
lore c6niihgto:Boftie. He received his fotfieMixt& 
Jnls5ion:as'^pejn^ntia£yJbn-i-Mat^ ';' 

• Me: -cth^r • English '"speaking, ddhlfskdr* | i ••tl4o-\ 
American, fatherGiles .JCa^atrirekyof Slla^olcmv F**i 
w-ho .forrrterly %as iectd'r3f tbe gu0tipf bttt w b hoy*. 
- has been, incapacitated 'fey illness.. ••''•'- "• - :' • • --.' 
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